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MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
MOC Record Overall Record Offensive Defensive Rebound 
L w L Average Average FG% F-11% Percentage 
CEDARVILIE -5'"' 0 14 1 83.3 70.0 52,2 68.0 53,8 
RIO GRANDE Jf £' 1 10 9 82,5 77,6 47.8 66,1 57,0 
URBANA 3'1+ 2- 9 8 80,5 76 ,2 49.9 64,1 50.0 
WALSH ::fit- 2 7 11 69,4 67.1 47,0 72,0 56.0 
MALONE 2 :Ylf- 6 8 86,7 84,9 47,9 74,2. 50.8 
TIFFIN 2 -3' tf 6 10 78.5 76,3 50.0 62.0 
MOUNT VERNON 1 -1+5 4 12 76,0 86.o 40,0 72,0 37.0 
OHIO DOMINICAN 0 fr'/c 2 10 58,0 66.5 45,0 69,3 
SCORING IEADERS G FG FT TP AVG. REBOUNDING LEADERS G REB AVG 
Eric Mounts ~ C~ 15 172 68 412 27.5 Watson MacDonald (RG) 15 166 11.0 
Ron Wilczak M 14 151 51 353 25.2 Lonnell Currie (U) 17 165 9,7 
Glen Noggle (MV) 16 137 87 358 22,3 Ron Wilczak (M) 14 1:,. 9,6 
W ...UlaoDwmald 1{RG) t :1.5 122 48 292 19.4 Joe Graboski (T) 15 132 8.8 
Ed Yarborough (M) 14 109 49 267 19.1 Ed Baldwin (OD) 12 101 8.4 
Art Jordan (T) 15 119 29 267 1'2,8 Mike Rengert (U) 17 143 8.4 
Mark Womack (c) 15 122 23 267 17,8 Drew Baker (c) 13 100 7,7 
Mike Rengert (U) 17 112 69 293 17,2 Kevin Castleman (RG) 17 128 7.5 
M1 1,8~ttbd>lht ! fOD), J12 94 14 202 16.8 Bruce Rogan (T) 6 45 7.5 
Tony Harvey (W) 17 105 65 Z'/5 16.2 Mike Strittholt (OD) 12 89 7,4 
FIELD GOAL ~ G FG FGA PCT. FREm THROW ~ G FT FTA PCT. 
Ron Wilczak (M) 14 151 251 60.2 Glen Noggle (MV) 16 84 101 83.1 
Mark Womack ( cl 15 122 206 59.2 Tony Harvey (W) 17 65 79 82.0 
Tom Coffman (M 11 60 103 58.2 Willie Flunoy (U) 17 40 49 81.6 
Tom Dorsey (RG 19 96 165 58,1 Ron Wilczak (M) 14 51 63 80,9 
Lonnell Currie (U) 17 116 202 57.4 Dave Potopsky (W) 18 125 160 78,0 
Mike Strittholt(OD) 12 94 164 57.3 Mike Rengert (U) 17 69 90 ?6.7 
Art Jordan (T) 15 119 209 57,0 Frank Cardo (T) 15 38 50 76.0 
Watson MacDonald (RG) 15 122 215 56.7 Kevin Castleman (RG) 17 55 74 74,J 
Ed Yarborough ~M~ 14 109 196 .56.2 Watson MacDonald (RG)15 48 65 73,8 
Matt Ha.rd.wick W 18 42 75 56,0 Eric Mounts (c) 15 68 93 73.1 
LAST WEEK'S SCORES THIS WEEK'S GAMES -r ✓ 
Cedarville ?6, Walsh 7J+ Tue - Tif~t@ Cedarville* 
■ Cedarville 70, Urbana 68* Wals l;® Mount Vernon* 
Tiffin 60, Ohio Dominican 58* .-. Wed - Urbana @ Ohio Dominican* -
Rio Grande 76, Ohio Dominican 68* Thu - Geneva@ Walsh ~ -
Urbana 91, Malone 90* Sat - Rio Grande@ Cedarville* 
I I Tiffin 119, Mount Vernon ??* Ohio Dominican @ Walsh* 
Walsh 91, Malone 74* Mount Vernon@ Vrbana~} 
Rio Grande 99, Mount Vernon 80* Tiffin@ Malone* 
Steubenville 65, Wals·h 45 ii 









MID-OHIO CONFERENCE SPORTS REI.EASE: 
John McGillivray, MOC Publicity 
Cedarville College, Cedarville, OH 45314 
PHONE, (513) 766-2211, Ext. 246 
FOR IMMEDIATE REIEASE 
DA'l'Es January 19, 1981 
Ill I -
WALSH VICTORIOUS IN MAYOR'S CUP GAME 
Inspired by the return of Ray Dungen to the lineup and a 21-pa,int effort by 6'7" 
transfer from Ashla.Di College, Chris Arthur, the Walsh College Cavaliers· defeated 
Malone 91-74. The-victory not only gives Walsh the Mayor's Cup~ but also is the first 
time Walsh has defeated. the Pioneers since 1976. 
The Cedarville College Yellow Jackets, despite playing without the services of 
Drew Baker!due to a severe ankle injury, won..two key road contests to remain unbeated 
in the MOC. Cedarville won a thriller at Urbana. After leading by as much as 18 points 
in the first half, the Jackets held off a strong comeback bid by the Blue Knights to 
win by 2 points. Urbana was led by Willie Flunoy's 25 points an~ the great floor 
play of Mike Rengert. The Yellow Jackets face Tiffin (2-3) on Tuesday and Rio Grande 
(4-1) on Saturday. The Dragons of Tiffin are lead by Art Jordan am Dan Anderson, 
both of whom were instrumental ln helping Tiffin defeat Ohio·Dominican and Mount Vernon, 
The Red.men of Rio Grande, led by Kevin Castleman and Watson MacDonald., invade Cedarville 
. 
in what should be the biggest game of the year so far for both teams. 
NOTE: Since MOC play began in January, Jim Nowicki of Ohio Dominican has only missed 
one free throw, Ilia.king good on 17 of 18 fo~. a 94 .4 percentage. 
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